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22 FUNDRAISING

FICAP's School

of Rock
wants

to be a

RockSIar

For one night only, finance
executives channeled their inner
rockstar in the name of charity.
RAINMAKERiTV captures the
event's highlights.

1x0 5ylhiry-haserl childreis chariwho
ties have IoiInd ihcntgetves an
:r-usual ally, Finance FLrnlrs5iona15
love rack n' roll.

f]nimcial piannersatid all themalot banks
,ind ILLSUECri.' sh: said In h pss'vinus.

That, 1hie premise behind a yearly

be their rnira SLIC.rescLiII event y+.[ with
donihiifInS inlulang $13:4,001}. thanks to
rorpnrr.le spnnsian dull prncreds fiuRl the
ndtle draw and aucteu]t.
"1L was lust Iatltastie. 44re'vc raised
111011! titan we've ever done in the p3eviO1t

.

la?Jdr.ntii!r hosted by the Financial lnritic-

Iry C'urmrumiry Aid Program IF[CAPI, rL
rttrn-NruILL group run h volunteers, alL
CIE whom work III the Lnrluslry,

lnslcad uJ Lie usual Irk-tic dinner,
r=IC'AP hosted 'Who Wants In t>c

Rock-

siare', a band C:Qnlpe titxln I hat aimed to
ehawcase [ha musrenl taIPnts of ITtdhs-

Flnerlciol .y-lnnrlprd interview.

MrLeren seili this year turned out tv

Lliree years and that speaks voliirne-s
about the support we've received row
LILC industry," she said.

try prntessionals 1V]LIP raising money
for charirv.

' ltcrause these charities dont get
governnrrnt funding, We don't want to
wrLie ,i Cheque one gash In[] then have
them worry ,L110111 the Jillnwir,g year. This

helps th ram from a burly e[iny percprerDoing it for the kids

live..,' she said

Brooke Partinq[on, fundrarslnq nianaq-

nationel manager in hind rnanagcnlenl

rhariLss_s: BLear CattaTja, otte of only two

er at Bear Cel tage, said FICAP's assistance

gclvemanm at 13T Financial Cirnup, said the hospices iur children on palliative carp in
event it one Of those rare. ocOdsluns where the country, and the r\iictealinn Childhnrxl
evalynne why normally compl,Lc with earn Foundelrnn fA('F). a Children's'.L[Ply and

will y., tcw.irds helping at least rare than

"\nrmaily a IuncttcJL will ire min I,e a
irnrtirulur fund in the InLIL:.I I\,
rlvc IS atlcnded by TcNP.07e I: hi,ii15,I:IiI

xvellure yrou P.

ACP will receive sami 3O pe1 cent of
this year's donations as the secondary
Charity. having been the primary charity
last year and Ter,Piving 70 per rent of
the proceeds.

it dirzen tiLr31i1ie5In stay at the hospice for a
week at vii, rent, an vxtreordinary teal HIM
CnakCS FICAP their must generous donor
For the financial yLCL.

"What theyve done is extraordinary.
We are 100 per rent cornnwn;ryhlnded so
we are ennraly rdepenelrnt nn rnnrlrai&itlg
jlikCC FICAL1'sj to keep Lrti uiLIrl.n,' tihc said.
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tion to support,

[ho evrnls prne:eeds will yo towards two

dillerences aside for E. t:nmrnon raL13P

2 ItFECAP FuCKSTAit

This means err 201 L, Fieat CU[Laye will

be the s(-Iconday e:hnrrly and FICAP will
select a new primary noit-protlt orgatusa-

MaflIK! MrLaren, FICAP chair anti

other - dealer etrnups. fund Inafayrrs,
financial planners andh,inks - CaSt their
PAUL DE LAAOCiE, 97 INS11RAkCE

hfcanwhtle. Bear i,ottagc receives
70 per Cm ii ni Chic yale's donations and
Ioltnwing FiILAPs program of supporting
a Charity Jur Lwu consecutive yeas, will
r2CCLVL 3U per tent next year.
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it lhcir be51 shot to become the 2010

To date, F1CAP ltas raised Inure than

Adara Coughlan and Mark Thomas
(from tan EykI got the Encntlrtgernenl

Greiner from ANZ Pnvaly Bank Jacki(-L
i3aylar1 truai BT Financial Group; Tim
Biadhury from Barclays Capilali Helen
Blnikfcecl at CFS and Michelle Chaperon from Deutsche Bank
hiciaren said the tears will be meeting

S,t30,000 and heFpcd ACF. Life changing
Expericnccs Foundattolr (LCEF) and

17R AP RorkStar-

Young Care.

Eoh mid every conlesiant practiced

"We haven's decided yet on the IPrtn7aryj charity For next year IriUI we look at

with their urcumpanying hand ahead o

But the ultirnale winners were the

the *VCJrt 8ntl rertLertaine.d the attendees

chose that torus on youth and young peo-

with solid rendittony itt his classics 511Ch

charities. Filter the oirlht's.vuchrx) and raffle draw' helpers tip the state, nrnkini 2010

ple. and tend not to have a lot of gosem
me.nl support," said NIrlaren.

as Oasis' Thin'1 Look flank. tteeF's place

F1(-'Ap't moor stlpp{irteit event since 2006.

up again in a few weeks' rune to start
prepping for next year. which leaves

Yow Hurt & and Lynn! SS:ynrrts Sweer
Homo Alabama.

r'redrt also goes to the I(l-person tr=iad
urho volunteered their tLILE alld Lfforts

theirs little time to recover from the event
just gone by. But hey, she's not complain-

Paul De Laroche fjerm BT Insuronre

namely: Rachel Griffith from Count Fi
nanrrdi Lunetrad; David Boas from Out.

ing. To barrow a famous catchphrase,

Let me entertain you

au MIL' hdluly Sy'dot+y night. in an ulncate

Thae 11M no glorified k.araoke night.

Award for their rendition of IRon invi s Its
,sIy Lire.

minute entrant aftci the original singer

lank Plnanrial Solutions; Chris Larsen
Front lrunhaidi Asset Management; Paul

they are ready tv rock and roll.
For more Intnrm:lluin, visit www.firap.
cam au. Video highlights are. ova llahle tin

plrlled out due to illness.

F3unvll from Colonial First State; Justin

www.rainmakeritv.c7,m. i

IAIN MCnnNAiC IrV PRESENTER. 1111EHYr E dING our RF THE ATTENDEES

BEAR C1TTAGE CHARIFY rLAM

MA 0141E hrCIAREN. rttAP CHAIR

CELFF LIOYR FICAP PAFRl7N

GROWL

waterfront bat tailed The Luft oil King

took the trophy home for his cObf r f Pearl
Jam's 6efler Mon. Die Laroche was a last

Stinet Whaif, 15 tnVesl1ttatit Frulessiunuls

strode across a mckushtfI st,nge dlld (Jdve
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